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Free Wine 
& Cheese

The	 Hillsborough	 Wine	
Company	 will	 host	 a	 free	
cheese	 and	 wine	 tasting	 on	
Feb.	28	from	1	to	5	p.m.

The	 tasting	will	 feature	 lo-
cal	cheeses	from	Hillsborough	
Cheese	Company,	and	cheeses	
will	be	available	for	sale.	

The	 Hillsborough	 Wine	
Company	 is	 located	 at	 118	 S.	
Churton	St.	 in	downtown	Hillsborough.	For	more	 informa-
tion,	call	732-4343.	

Book discussion
	Books	Sandwiched	In,	 the	Friends	of	 the	Chapel	Hill	

Public	Library	book	club,	will	discuss	My Life in France	by	
Julia	Child	on	March	4	at	11:30	a.m.	 in	 the	Chapel	Hill	
Public	Library.	The	meeting	is	open	to	the	public.	Bring	a	
sandwich	for	lunch,	if	you	wish.	For	information,	call	960-
5914	or	visit	www.friendschpl.org
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Cryptoquote ansWer:
 always go to other people’s funerals, otherwise they won’t go to yours. - yogi berra, 

talking to Mickey Mantle about all the funerals they’ve been to that year

REAL ESTATE & CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIED RATES $5.00/issue for up to 15 words. Words over 15: $0.35/word/issue 

Place your classified ad online until MIDNIGHT Tuesday before publication!

Free Web 
Listing!

your classified ad will be 
published on our high-traffic 
website just as it appears in 

the paper.

What’s at Market?
Check out what’s at the year-round Farmers’ Market: 

Tulips, daffodils, lettuce, hydroponic basil, chard, spring onions, pac 
choy, flour, onions, garlic, arugula, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, collards, fresh herbs, kale, leeks, mustard 
greens, salad greens, spinach, sweet potatoes, turnips, turnip greens, 
winter squashes, pecans, neW chicken-sausage, maple sausage, smoked 
ham, smoked ham hocks, liverwurst, lamb, bacon, chicken, eggs, cow’s 
milk cheeses, breads, doughnuts, tortes, pies, cakes, jams, and relishes

recipe of the Week
potage of sweet potato, lentils, and sage 
recipe provided by Dorette snover, 
chef and owner of C’est si Bon Cooking school

InGreDIents
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 2/3 cups coarsely chopped onion 
1 large clove garlic, coarsely chopped
6 slices prosciutto
2 fresh sage leaves, chopped
1 cup red lentils
6 cups no-salt-added chicken stock
1/8 teaspoon hot pepper flakes, optional 
4 cups cooked sweet potatoes 
2 cups heavy cream
salt and freshly ground black pepper to taste

proCeDure

heat oil in a heavy soup pot large enough to hold all the ingredients. 
sauté onion until it begins to brown (about 10 minutes). add garlic 
and sauté, stirring, for 30 seconds. add prosciutto. Crisp and remove. 
When cool, chop and set aside for garnish. 

add sage, lentils, stock and bring to a boil. add hot pepper flakes, 
sweet potatoes, and heavy cream. reduce heat and simmer for about 
30 minutes until lentils are soft. Garnish with chopped prosciutto.

illusTraTion by Phil blank

House for rent

unique cottage - DogwooD 
acres Perfect house for small 
family or grad student/s. Huge lot, 
fenced yard, porch, two sheds, awe-
some neighbors. Walking distance to 
Southern Village (bus stop, Weaver 
Street, new Southern Community 
Park); easily bikeable to UNC. 
One large master suite and smaller 
bedroom (ideal for home-office or 
small children), one bath, a large 
kitchen and dining area, a big living 
room, and a utility room. Includes 
washer/dryer. Fresh paint and new 
flooring and carpet throughout. Lots 
of unique features in every room — 
come check it out!
Pics on craigslist! ccnehrenberg@
gmail.com 265-7464 

Duplex for rent

Duplex for rent
2BR 1Bath secluded but convenient 
location Chapel Hill All appliances 
deck large yard 545-9885

Homes for sale

bolin forest townhouse. 2 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths with updated Ken-
more appliances, new vinyl floors in 
kitchen & full bath, fireplace, and private 
deck overlooking the woods. $174,000 
Weaver Street Realty 929-5658 

bungalow unDer oaks up-
dated with hardwood floors, smooth 
ceilings, big windows. Large yard with 
fenced garden area. Two storage shed 
built with wood milled on site. $139,000 
Weaver Street Realty 929-5658 

custom cook’s kitcHen Sub-
zero, Thermador, Dacor -oh my! 
You’ll gladly have the in-laws over for 
Sunday dinner with a kitchen like this. 
Don’t overlook the 9’ ceilings, cove 
lighting, bamboo floors & all the other 
cool features of this home. $535,000 
Weaver Street Realty 929-5658 

Downtown carrboro Lovely 
3BR, 3.5 bath TH off Jones Ferry 
Rd. Master bedroom can be upstairs 
or down. Vaulted ceilings, covered 
porches. Oh, did we mention is was 
downtown? $265,000 Weaver Street 
Realty 929-5658 

elevator opportunities! Now 
Pre-Selling Building 7, with 2 opportu-
nities for an elevator! Rose Walk: New 
Custom Townhomes by local builder, 
Homescape Building Company. Choose 
from 4 floorplans. Prices from the 
$290’s. 2-3 bedrooms. 2.5 - 3.5 baths. 
Garages. 1.5 miles to Downtown Car-
rboro. Chapel Hill/ Carrboro Schools. 
Walk to UNC Park and Ride and Univer-
sity Lake. Gold Winner - 2008 Parade of 
Homes! Prudential YSU Neighborhood 
Marketing. 919-928-9006. 

open House tHis sunDaY, 1-4 
109 Deer St, Carrboro. Custom-built, 
well-maintained home on beautiful 
0.8 acre park-like lot. 2,746 sq. ft. 
with oversized 2 car carport & lots of 
storage. Huge deck w/ gazebo. Spa-
cious BR’s. Formal DR, LR w/ fire-
place, Rec. rm. w/ oak wet bar. Open 
kitchen w/ breakfast bar, dining area 
& bay window. $400,000 Fonville Mo-
risey Realty - Chad Lloyd (919)-606-
8511 

rustic contemporarY on one 
acre lot in Chapel Hill Schools. 4 
BR plus a bonus room. Wood floors, 
vaulted ceilings, FP, multiple decks 
& porches. Great price for an ole 
ramblin’ rancher... $235,000 Weaver 
Street Realty 929-5658 

lanD for sale

lot for sale Fronts Hillsbor-
ough Rd. toward downtown from 
McDougle School..44 acre, sewer 
stubbed onto lot, water in street, 
ready to build. $143,500. Call Logan 
with Fonville Morisey Realty at 919-
418-4694 for survey or questions. 

office space for 
lease/sale

for sale or lease Office 
space at 302 W Weaver St Carrboro. 
Can be 1 large space with 790sf & 
5 offices ($1225/month lease) or 2 
smaller spaces, one 3 offices ($650/
month lease) and one with 2 offices 
($600/month lease). High speed in-
ternet included, shared kitchen. Call 
Steve or John @ 919-942-0077 

autos for sale

we solD tHis car and you can 
sell yours too, with a Citizen classi-
fied ad. Go to carrborocitizen.com, 
type in your info, pay with a credit 
card and you’re all set. Fast, easy 
and effective! 

Help wanteD

instructors neeDeD Car-
rboro Recreation is looking for an 
experienced baseball instructor to 
work with 4-6 year olds and parents 
one day a week on Saturdays from 
9-10am April 18-May 16. Pay is $450. 
Call 918-7376 for info. 

camp instructors neeD-
eD Carrboro Recreation and Parks 
Department is seeking experienced 
sport instructors to work the following 
half day camps. Pay is $420 (head 
instructor) and $360 (assistant instruc-
tor). All camps run from 8am-11am. 
Field Hockey, July 13-17(Asst) Field 
Hockey, June 29-July 3 (Asst) 
Taste of Sports, July 27-31 (Head & 
Asst) Ultimate Frisbee, June 22-26 
(Head & Asst)  Volleyball, July 20-24 
(Head & Asst)  For more info call 918-
7376. 

market manager
Looking for an outgoing, energetic, 
community-oriented, well-organized 
individual to manage an established 
farmers market. Go to our website 
at: http:// farmersoforange.org for ad-
ditional information. A part time posi-
tion; starting salary of $12/hr, esti-
mated minimum 481 hr/ yr. 563-5723

Home improvement

moonligHt interiors 
Affordable interior painting, faux fin-
ishes, furniture painting, color consul-
tation. Quiet, respectful non-smoker. 
Environmentally friendly low VOC 
paints available. Twenty years lo-
cal experience. Excellent references 
968-8438 

services

wholistic facials Cori Roth, 
Licensed Esthetician(#E3914) & 
Certified Dr. Hauschka Esthetician. 
Offering facials featuring lymph 
stimulation, aromatherapeutic com-
presses, decollete massage and 
treatments designed for specific 
skin conditions. Very healing and 
relaxing. Contact: 919-933-4748 or 
divinerose55@gmail.com 

classes/ 
instruction

guitar lessons
Learning a musical instrument will 
enhance your mental well being and 
help keep your mind healthy! From 
beginner to experienced player, 
Bryon Settle can help you reach your 
musical potential. Bryon has been 
a professional musician for twenty 
eight years and has played with such 
notable bands as The Pressure Boys, 
Trailer Bride, Tift Merrit, Lud and Killer 
Filler. The teaching environments are 
peaceful, comfortable spaces that 
are convenient to either downtown 
Hillsborough or downtown Durham. 
919-644-2381 or email bwsettle@
gmail.com.

unique summer camp 
Learn how to: dig potatoes, pick 
peas, pull carrots and make lunch. 
Spend time with the ponies Buddy, 
Lulu and Romeo; feed, groom and 
ride them. Explore fields, woods 
and streams at Finnabar Farm Na-
ture Camp. Open house Saturdays 
in March and April. (919) 929-6009 
or greenponygarden.com for info. 

Land & table Briefs

trIvIa
DeaD or aLIve?
1. Walter Cronkite
2. les Paul
3. aaron spelling
4. kirk douglas
5. C. everett koop
6. lloyd bentsen
7. imelda Marcos
8. robert Moog
9. abigail Van buren (dear abby)
10. lionel hampton
11. J.d. salinger
12. Gordie howe
13. betty Page

1. alive; 2. alive; 3. dead; 4. alive; 
5. alive; 6. dead; 7. alive; 8. dead; 
9. alive; 10. dead; 11. alive;  
12. alive; 13. alive

Support 
LocaL 

advertiSerS!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
$5.00/issue for up to 15 words.  

Words over 15: $0.35/word/issue
Place your classified ad online until 

MIDNIGHT Tuesday before publication!

Cypress on the 
Hill co-owners 
Alex Gallis, fourth 
from left, front, 
and Jon McCallus, 
to his left, stand 
with their staff 
in front of their 
newly opened 
restaurant on 
West Franklin 
Street. The 
restaurant, which 
is located in the 
old Trail Shop 
building, officially 
opened on Feb. 5. 
A ribbon cutting 
was held Tuesday.

PhoTo by 
aVa barloW  


